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RALEIGH LETTER.
Henry George has declare

himseli as in favor of the
of Mr, Cleveland i and

M. -- Bouchette. One striking
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sketches of the peculiarities of
great men, and many other par-
agraphs, both valuable and in BUIST'S AND. hiRESOURCESthe Democratic party does! not

favor absolute free trade it Lieut. M Governor Steadman Loans and discounts f 108.SSS-4-

Overdrafts i. ha.Ti
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teresting, especially suitable
for those who can devote only
a lew occasional moments to
reading. A rapid etndy of its
illustrations alone will give one
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. Several weeks ago the Ad-

vance' saw fit to compliment
the Ualeigli News-Observe- r

(without calling! that papers
name and therein lies the e,

v; suppose) for Its novel
and Uuii.o way of increasing
ita list of subscribers. We

the most complimen-
tary terms possible, to the fact
that it world recommend any

the committee of gentlemen
who recently visited Washing - Fractional paper currency, nickels and

Denniee-- - 80.f
an intelligent inkling of the
matter J contained in each arti-
cle. By all means let no one

Specie 20.S11.96

ernment. Seeing that the ten-
dency of the Democratic party
is towards free trade he advices
his followers to cast their vote
for that party. He says he does
not for an instant give up or
release his "Anti-Poverty- " prin

ton, that the internal Revenue Lpal tender notes ib,uw.uu
TRUSS IN THE WORLD.Redemption fund with U. 8. TreasurerJaws be repealed or modified. L3SO.O0 WILSON AGENT FOR THEomit reading the sketch of 10 per cent. 01 circuiauonj.
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1 1LIAHILITIES.mjssion. He will have a con-
ference with Mr. Mills chairman Opposite fSrig Ilotel,ciples but that it is simply.

"Three Typical American's"
David Crockett, Tom Corwin,
and Ben Hardin. I'erhaps no
other characters in ur history
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vironment. As a periodical u v wi iou i m
between the two he favors; the
Democratic, His followers
in New York may be; worth
something in the approaching

opposed to a change in the in equally adapted to every mem The Pablic Sr.h'l fr whiti!,
uue to ouer national uutt a.uuber of ; the household, the old

ernor if it coul.l thereby gain a
new eut H'riber or retain an old
one. Vi'e felicitated that euter-prisii- iu'

'paper uWm its having
entered a field of enterprise npt

-- occupied by any other newspa-
per in the State. 1 Fe make it
a point to endeavor to encour-
age .now enterprises and we

ternal Revenue laws. I know
that this is not trne,and I am by:Corrected every Wednefday n-- 4 iseir at lie et. UfrIO, 1
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CORBkCT Attest :
F. W. BARNES. 1Democrats is this : We don't ting and delightful monthly

for the domestic circle, you can C ffee Kin

ppoko of this with that desire,
notwithstanding the fact that
that excellent mid sweet tem-
pered paper Las adopted the
yame measure- of increasing its
circulation for the past several
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know anything about the op Coffee LaKUVa .
F- - A. WOODARD, I K ts uur pairoi.s it-ri- lthat North Carolina's delega- lb.Corn Meal..get this for S3, per annum from

Mrs. Frank Leslie. 53,55 and 57 Corn., QDcemrnu, an 1 vy xpressions or outlook of the In-
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tionin both houses of Congress Chickens.
Cotton Ties--Park Place, New York.have done and still are doing 7Dry Baited Hnoutderatie or no prandy or whiskey BIG H.AKK DOWI8 to s 8Dry Bait Sides
Domestics... Stolflis the place to get Pare Corntheir best to secure the passage

of. the bill, as requested bjr the and we are willing to pay the
taxr We would not ask for"an h 1 n, ttr ti.m H- t4 t

campaigns. We . thought its
enterprise should be mentioned
for the very solitariness of its
po&ition as well as for the fact
that it was a decided pioneer in
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Lard XS'O'O iabolition of the Internal RevDemocratic State Convention
Our representatives lare

attract to out "e?UMi!-Lmfct- 4

This we prtMiri t 1 i,T
ginning this mimingYou eannot always tell what firm of Harriwi, Ellis & Fitrrci-r- ,

Peanuts " - t"9 Ieuue or: ourselves;, but the 1true to the wishes of their peo people mean by what they say; composed.of W, J. Harris, V. (J.Potatoes
Ri utolOWestern and Piedmont iDemthi3 line, and has been for sev

eral campaigns.-- ple. j ocracy feels the burden the InWell, HLange as it tr-a- seem, ternal Revenue imposes upon
Ellis and J. E. l aruur, was dis-
solved on January 1st. lc-r-- 1

mutual conxeut. W.J. ll.uri.--8 i

authorized to collect U nottsnt d

Katrs 1

Bait p'0l,
Bum-- emoio

Turkeys :,.I,S
T.llnw btol0

but whn the bottom comes out
of the ash barrel that a man is
tuegingi and straining to get up
the cellar steps; and the man

--The celebrated old Stewart - -Ihe great amount of good them and are restive under itthat is being done by the nub -- i
our eiroris to encourage our
osteoma! and valuable arid in-
dispensable contemporary are
entirely unappreciated. Not

We are bretheren and we will
stand side by side in their fightlie schools of North Carolina says something, it is safe to acuonnts doe to the firm, aud us

sutneH alt liabilities of aid nrni.
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Cloak,
IJlankctM,

Cassimeres,

COTTON.
Oood Middllna-- 3 10 I

RYE WHISKEY,

. Fonr year old Nash County
assume as a general thing thatagainst I what oppresses themcan never be estimated. ' The

schools;are far from what they
Middling- -

Blues and htains o whe means it. Chicago Herald, j W. J. IlAEEISS.
I W. G. Ellis,

J. E. FaBMKU

only are they not appreciated,
but that arbiter and corrector'
of the North Carolina press Tax the flown Pump.

snouldbe. Much of the talk of
their inefficiency is true, but
with all their imperfections

We remember that when under
negro rule, the Eastern coun-
ties were almost bankrupt, the
Democracy of the West can?e
to our rescue and gave the man
agement of the counties to hon

tha pelt appointed guberua ' The town authorities of Wilson
Winesonght to be ashamed of themselvesUiey are the means of accpm Fine Imported gr,

Beers, &c.
torial ina7 er lias becoiaa offen-
ded and ,we, alas! have fallen The newspapers of that town Lavepusnmg untold good, to the

children of the State. "Wft ta.as a prey to his offended dieni- - to pay a, iicenea tax ot $1 per

Comfortable,
Whiter Clothing

We Lave only a few rlak 1

and tbse we will ?11 it
own rrIc to coe tbta cat

I tuLu lAiuure in . announc-
ing to my friends and tUstoituTr,
that 1 am now coixtnttiuc a

mercliautile l:u urw--t iu one o
my new two diot abeve
the old staud cl I!aniu, Ellis &
Farmer, and 1.1st door to ne
Dank. iThan1;in HxmJor put

. ty. The name of the Advance month, fl bis does not speak well
for a progressive town like we look

joice in jthe fact that the Dem-
ocratic party has established
and maintains public schools.

has been dropped from the list
of exchanges of the News Ob Pool and Billiard Tables,upon Wilson as being. The idea

est white men. They didn't
cars for a change in dounty gov-
ernment in fact they didn't
wan't a chang4- - L4 order to"

save the East from Radical rule
they gave up what they esteem- -

of taxing; whai does as much forserver ior una auerapt to en-- we a-- o nave a remtutitthe advancement of a town as do t.!cournge a thriving enterprise We see from' from the Golds-- tock of M insertliwl ' I bolicitlDg a cotitinuutiui:
of the saint-- , I u very ?efiectfu'.i y.newspapers. They wjll wsmt 3

ed a rieht
v e ate toia una 13 the reason

inn private letter from. this
inej.ow,- - t,uiljp jor gjying water V. J. 1JABEIS1.Norfolk Oysters

Received daily, and served in the
!3ow they ask thja,2as "noThiext. dreenville Ileflector,

boro Argus that Eev. Jos'. Price
has been tendered, by Secreta-
ry of State Bayard, the appoint-
ment as Minister Resident and

source of all knowledge. Oh to giverSfTa right, but L to stand very beet style.now sad it ' makes us feel to
"know that the, glorious light UOSSAMKUS"vtth them in an effort to get Lynn Haven Bay Oysters on the

-- WILSOA-
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Ciri-rr- l I.Tr.hirs ta aur atuu-- it Junr-jc-- a. I ka-- as
r'.t iivi .axt as rtxr akUm T ,r,s t j U. t-- to ra
ru tus t.T V..v rtJt i4 f. frra jjm! lih. i a trv! U
let or .u. ;r-- , a of eaa of Uj
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HEADACHE
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larltl- - f tha Ntonach. ItcaaTs
tavmrtably cruvd hy talrtag
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half shell.rid of the burdenso me .and op-

pressive tax, that aa condemncttnis mimtaiu of all light and
wisdom iii, Carolina will First-clas- s Restaurant where the

DISSOLUTION.
The co partnership of 11. A. Ej-ou-

aud A. . Dauiel, uuc'i r the
firm narre of Uynom & Dan:cl,
wan, ou the 1st January I8vi, dii- -

best the market affords will be
seived by experienced cooks.

Golgiatfiliste
FOR tOUSG LADIE3 NJ N

I SECTARIAN.

ted States sHiDBriaT The
the admin

istratiori upon the appointment.
Price, is a negro of unusual
sense "and torce of character.
He is a born orator and - will

ed by Jefferson, Gallatin, Madi-
son and the other fereat lights
of the Democratic party in the wbick we offer al 7c;s tel.

Gools worth a til K.rwti.m-d- ir

"Cease to shine upon""our"sanc-tum- .

We ; had hoped to give
our readers a live political
newspaper during the approach-
ing campaign, but, of course, it

(The OVLY COR'T T X?r! -- h tt-.- - ..- -nov!7 Hawkins & Bridciees.early days of the republic. hr strr thr--'- ! vrck' vt ,ir
What will the Eastern De spm. G SESSIOA : PERFECTLY SATIS! ACTCRYmake a noticeable representa

very littld ouea lor 4
Would be cneap at T Vi.

Ve take llii orra-in- n U
thank all our friend nt.3i.

mocracy do? Can they do any FOE

RNE DIAMONDStive in Liberia. I thing better than stand hy the Begins MONDAY, JAN. 23rd, 1883.
Ilealty Iiocation, Ltrge Co mm odi Mane varn-i- l v)m y'vr; W",T

West and not prove recreant to
Mm on bux.The Durham Recorder comes ous andj comfortable buildings, Watcnes, Jewelry, Solid Silverware, e

solved by the terms of the partner-
ship and by mutual content AH
indebtedness of the firm '!

by A. 2f. Daniel, ail pejou
indebted will make payu;i-i:- t to
him at oucf, a the bnsiuesH must
be closed up,

; IJ. A. DYJiCM.
j A. N. IJiSitL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The partnership of Dtncm &

the most solemn of Bolemn
obligations ? I say not; and I pure waer, i all corps of experout equarely against spending CHAPMAN & GALE

1S2 Mala St., NORFOLK, VA-- ,ienced ind successful teachers.money in keeping up the Im- -

FOX! I3"!r

D.& S. a 'Wells,
J. T. Wlggln.

am ' glad that Lieut., Governor
Steadmm will add the weight

trous for their tltberil patras-ag- e

and their ajpreriatiaa oT

oar inaaatirated c .o. I. iy

ritlCE SYSTEM ati-- 1 he u
a'.ure them that no effort UI
be spared to pleae an l lerrs
your continued patronige.

are tbeLader8, the stock is themigration Department. There PrimarvS Preparatory, Collegi-
ate, Muiuc' and Art Departments. largest and their prices lor tne bestare many people with the jRe-- of his counsel to what has al

goods are much less than Noitherncerder on Lhe-- ' subject though ready been done in the way of
Thoroughness iu each Depart-

ment is modean ot jret of special
I

will be impossible to do so
without the "orgin" from which
to gather our policical ."Views,
'"lis, pad t.;3 a pity" that our
yonng hopes should be so fear-
fully blighted. We feel the
weight of our condemnation
and bow beneath the load. Our
heart is sore- - oppressed, our
prospects are blighted and we
go about, now that the News-Obser- ver

has ceased to pay it3
daily visits to our panctura, as
Eachael, .'weeping for her Child-
ren and will not be comforted
because they are not.

Our Large Stock ofngares. .1tae benefits of the department securing lelief from tne op 2T.vJB. They nave skulek work J. FAUST&GCiTS FlfiEare recognized, by; many 4
mpre pression of the Internal Reve Excellent advantages in Mcsic

iHIAT-EIEH- T
men for the repairing of Watches
and Jewelry.- - - sepl ly

v e imnK from : wnat we . can and ArtI. ' Your obedient frrti,t,nue laws. - SHOES,gatber from our exchanges tha't Idf Best methods of instruction
Discipline.tne tmmigration Depattmeat The Original Wins.

C F. Simmon. St. Loots, Prep"?
Vf. A. Simmons Livrr Mcdoo, Et'd
ih4n. In the U. S. Court ficrftATm I.

Just Received.; Send for Catalogue and circulars.need nbt tremble overly much I was glad to meet Judge
Cas h Racket Store,

Daniel bavins been dissolved, 1 des-
ire to announce that I shuli con-
tinue tbe general mercutile t uri-ues- s

at the old stand. Thanking
the generous public ior . pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed to
the late firm, I aU for a con-
tinuance of same, promising f-

idelity and square dealing witU'aiL
I A. K.DANIEL,

Jan'y 1C, 1888.
1

M.RCu::7nnE&co.at present through, fear of being Avery in Raleigh a few days SILAS E. WARREN, H. eilin, Propr A. Q. SimrooiMi Liv
r Reeniator.KstM by ZeiUaiboSwaDoiisned. ' t ago. He said he had just held 1 Principal. M. A. S. L. M. has lor 47 yen

Cured IKDICKSTIOI. BlLIOlSNEftS,court in Wilson, and he spoke
in the brightest terms of the VVLSON,-- JN.,U.Tue tax for improving the forl f' r u. A.- t n r , fret who oaaArrTiTm. Som 6tomacm. Etc, r .n..u ivm r !..! , ai.l th-,- r ahtetiij- - e im r..3-u- . tr .mT.t may t

Tlie Advance would ask the
bretliren of the press what they Mecklenburg'county,roadsdur- - Opposite the Hotel.Wilson people and the Wilson or.fjri '.it i n A fi-- vacancy la

Kev. T. B Reams, Pastor E.
hurch, Adams, TennM wntei: l
link 1 should hsv bcrn dead but

ior your Getiuin M. A. Sim-
mons Liver Uedicinc. I hare

ing the past;year"amountedto tpwtu a-- . 1 cj: ;.-- .tiiius oi a newspaper that feels ?5,594,83 which, amount has bar. He said tnat tnere was
no place in East North Carolina

n. r. jonxsof a m..
' 11 i :.i fu-- t. tauad. 'a.its oiva weakners and Inability TRDj sometimes bad to substitute

to answer charts made- against RIEIID Wilton, N. Cin which he would prefer to
hold court than in Wilson. I Ccitrm I cine hat il don't answer UK

been turned over ,rto the treasurer

I for;, distribution, we see
from' th0 : Charlotte Democratit bo much that.it will net even jbs I purpose."

attempt to 'defend, itself, but am sure that the Wilson peo
? ith a yeany distribution ofadepts ILe moist damnable meth ple were as much pleased with

..COMMENDATION.
I take pleasure in commendirg

A. X. Daniel to tbe o!d customers
of By nam & Daniel. I trusted Lhu
with tbe sole management of the
business while I was bis partner,
our dealings justify ruein commend-
ing hini to tbe public

I . IL A. BYNUM. .

LJ V LJ LJ C
MAZES yf

.liattirf, Alcmplua, Tenn. savs:
J received a package of your Litci
Medicine, and have used half of it.
It works like s charm, I want 00
better Liver Regulator- - and cer

this amount in connection with this brainy mountain judge, as Eiinun TAILOR,the convict labor, good roads Its peculiar efficacy it dnahe was with them. tainly no more of ZeUin's ciaturs.should prevail in that County.
IT, MAIN SIUEET, HORNER SCHOCL

OXFORDjri. c.

od of warfare known to man?
That Taper knows its own
inskicereity in nominating men
to he defeated by a convention,
and when a uawepaper refers to
that fact 'it takes rovenge by
'boycotting" that paper. The

The State Executive ComThe Tarboro Southerner fel

hothino skill in compounding a to
li it it the Ingredients themselvea,

Take it In time. It checks
diseases in the ontset-ori-fthey be advanced will prove a potent cure.

No Heme stall te Without It

B MM

Hq

3

mitter will hold a meeting inicitates itself upon its stone
throwing capacity. It has good Raleigh Thursday, February 23,

to name a day and place for
J..IJ. IIOBYEE,,; t
T. J. DBEWBY. I

PBtJS irLa.I"i?a:tt t:::l: t oi!er andreasons to do so. We know I ofAdvaxci: is not th only 4iews gturante. ''.ALFREDno paper that does more plain ROBLXSCIX Tbe Spring Sli t i
holding the next State Demo
cratic Convention. It is believ Jh ailpaper that ha been boycotted

It takes the place of a
doctor and costly pre-
scriptions. All who frad
sedentary lives will find
it the best nreventive of

Sboold ba used a few months before eonnirmmtFOR WHOSE
BENEFITtalking and thows more stones

Send for book To MoTHsas," mailed free.ed that they will name an earlyby this would ba r leader of the
l)emocrtitic party. The Tarboro among its own people than does Baanrraxs BaanusoB Co., Atlanta, Gs. .wrirtf fits'that paper.'

uczin iiiC.tOTii oi j:u,a:y.
ltoard;Hii! Tuition, turn Jmforf,

105.(0.
CKl.l, ,. O, Ie.

ai 12

day in June, and Raleigh as the
place." Some effort will bero Soutlicritor, Asheville Ad

vance, WJnton Sentinel, Battle made to secure the ConventionTiat one is a Host. MWIRE RAILINGboro Headlight and probably for Charlotte, but at present

and cure for Indigestion,
Constipating, Ileadache, Biliousness,files and Mental Impression. No loss
of time, ho interference with business
while taking. For children It Is most In-
nocent aud .harmless. No danger fromexposure after taklnsf. Curr Colic,

Itunel Complaints, Feverish-.ne- ss

and Feverish Colds. Invalids anddelicate per-wi.- s will ind(it the mildest
Aperk-:i- t and 'Wi;:u:li ycannse. A littlettiKeo at in'itt "urnurs refreshing sleep
and auutiuul evacuation of the bowels.
A little trlkcu In lite inornin? ihnrmna

others have all Ueii .boycotted forty i wJAfWi or tne Presidential uomi there is little if any probabilityat various times by the iVews- - nation the country is reconciled
Ob.-erve- r Yet ther, i. not a

tnat Cnariotxe will be success-
ful. Charlotte is urged as beingto take a is ew Yorker, but only

LAW SCHOOL.
Ilaving alrealy formed ajnnclen

of a Law School Lore, mainlj to
accommodate sonn: young towns-
men, 1 have concluded to adopt tbe
suggestion of somo friend and of-
fer my 'services at large to young
gentlemen desiring a legal educa-
tion. I offt-- r terms appropriate to
our present financial condiii.m.
t25 on the entry of tbe student, sod
t'25 at the end of the course. On
these terms students tn.ty prose-
cute their studies with me a- Ions
as they iilease ? unj.lvwg tor
license, f lloanl can be bad in Wil-
son (including rooms and lights) at
115 per month. Circulars wiib
rerereuows will apjear in a few
da.va i llron F. Mcebay.

Wilwoo, N. C, Sept. 6, 1S77. tt

pap:r in the State that denoun

AND

R NA MENTAL WIRE WORKS,

DTJ-b'U-h-
L 3c OO

6 North Howard St., Baltimore

one. Galveston Daily .News

FASHION AI.LE BAKBER,
NASU STJ WtLSON, U. O

tI have one of the neatest and
mo.st complete bn'bcr shops in the
State. Oul.v first class artiste em-
ployed.

CIGARS.
I have added a lot of the best

Cigars on thn market to my busi-
er . f.ir I'u convenience of mj

11 it mora. Tr-on- e of my cigars
bauizatime you go down Nanb
treet.

ces the boycott j of tu j Knights
more accessible than Raleigh
I am in favor of ;

1st. An early Convention.
a m an'. I.joiJ,of Labor liiore 'un.sparingly vw. aei7. Bxr.0 s I f j m.tfa 1 Jam

bO II a. - I m f . - .t'.M .Correct.
2nd. Ihe nomination of athan does this self fcame "Boss

Uoycotter of Korth. Carolina." ru:s,
'li!--

- ' I 4CmC -strong ticket.
art
latt C1.M;. 'ft r.orl ft.ttM Ta f

i dt.-- r. 1 1 mm ft7
, -- .

JVMM I - "V i i C AMKHK A.wlfi f S,1 l . m.ra.4 TlftM-at-

v hen lovely women stoops
to folly iu these days she

the appetHe, rlen'ies the stomach andsweet !i i.he brc:t!:.
! IYSICL,VN-- S OPISION'.
jve been practicing medicine for

y years nn;i halve never been mble to
veitaHe compound that would,'

iur.-.- Liver kcilator. promptly '

move t':.e IJver to action,
id al tftj es'i-.- time aid instead of weak-- 8

fhs tii.-ttiv- e and assimUativs .

tovv.-r-
M the ?y.tetn."
Itton, m d., Washington, Ark.

Marlix fit Ceiinineness: Look forthered
Trade-M-a Jf on trout nf Wrnptier, and thaSeal anil iuiurifj. H.ZeUin & Co-- itt

ed.out.i-fs.ue- . Tokenoother.

Ue imagine thi cowardly
attempt to keep newspapers

Wire Railing . for Cemc!
Lawns, Gardens, Offices an 1

conies; Window Onartln.Tree
Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fender-- ,
Sand and Coal Screens, Iron
steads, Chairs, & Htees, Ac.

sep26 12m.

Ss,elevates her bustle to a very lift
3rd. A thorough organization

in every town and township in
our State, after the Tilden plan
of organizing New York in

Z. -- 'i' H t". tl tn ta-- A la Use. fmerxrlquiet' as to Us indefensible pcemly fashion. New Haven ,'v'.a(ia.courHO will result in to ood. .rNews; ' j

t y V Am 'si vm1879; and -
a44th. Of an, earnest,-vigorou- sLittle Bill Chandler Then and ITqw, Uiawnx ot

I 'em ai t d r uum
mom k I --w t - a. . . aand aggressive campaign in"

me iewton jnterprise says
it entertains r--u doubt but that
the Democratic party Ntill be

.rcr. scales,
awl 1'r.m But.

aV- 4 t fifWrltl "vA MOWTH ran bo mao$100 to '$300which the motto will be "war' Chandler, out, radically fa Working ttwr n. A..wl, Llttwred who can furnuh Iholr ,.wn h.m- i- mnAto the knife and no quarter forvers a raiorm or mat navyFucccesful in thb approaching sie loeir wnoieuroe to the buatocM. rv 4t MM

a s?.. i

a.T. fl 4--
.

PeJaral f. ,. ...., A "
campaign. . Iiie Advance be

. . iCJ and
I - C -. ..IK... .,,-- , fc

" ,-- L-j . aw

the enemy.which, " Ciiandler, in, did his
best toj ruin. Philadelphia

uwwoia way m pmnisiHy emtiir-- l aljwv Anew vacancive In towns and cities. It. r'. Jonason a Co lass Main SU Uicbiaoaul. V- - doThe Board of Trustees of theJ lines.
lieves that the Eastern portion
of the State will comp up with
a large a majority ia all the

. NOTICE
Having qualified as executor oi

the last will and testament of John
Peele, decked, all persons indebt-
ed to said Ntate are hereby noti-
fied to m&jvd immediate payment,
and tl'oseliolding claims against
said deceased, to present them for
payment to me or my, attorney on
or before ijiie 5th day of Janury,
1889. or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.
J. E. Woodard, II. B. Peele,

Attorney. Executor
Wilson. NC. Jan. 4 1888. 6t

University of North Carolina
met. Professor Holmes wasis T7o Esceptions.Democratic comities and a de Mx:2t3T:-.uA7:o:-

f cr
creased Republican majority-i- autnoilzed to purcnase a pow-

erful compound microscope for - ". - lutM, at.-- . .., wthe nero counties-- We have
no fear as to what the East will the use of the University. The

Conaresa is now talking
about reducing postage. It
It seeins willing to reduce

TT hen rifcf r.. f . i . r ,j. t ttt, reiUx a4 j ..., ,; j . w

aanua ttBMrLatxst Ccn, atwts. (aquestion of the manner.of 'elecdo, but ve have from our ex ' . . , e.w Bl.M.Ua'Ulu.x. K. V.tiou of commencement officerseverything except its salary
and the tariff .Chicago Herald. was taken up and discussed

cbanes been led to fear that
Western North Carolina was not
so - eurcly Djiuocfatio as has
bci n the case in the past. It

After consideration the Board
1 ill 1 ill; Iordered that after the next com Mew Goods!Ih Easier.

mencement, the faculty appointdocs us pood to hear the Enter

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
the representative speakers ofprise talk no favorably of the

prospects of success' in that sec the societies, and that the ex-
ecutive committie of the Board

Uncle Sam (looking dejected-
ly at the ceiling of the House pf
liepresentatives. ,in the Wash,
ington Capitol) I'm afraid it's
perfectly! safe-.- Chicago Trib

tion. It will not do to be overly
ranuin ia any section. There GOLDS130IU),: 1 am daily receiving my new stock cf

of Trustees appoint the mar-
shals. A proposition to estabi.3 wor.'t iiLead. The party OTjima

ANXO.lJNtjEJIEJVT I

The undersigned have fo med a partnership
under the nrih name of Nurney i Cobb, forthe purpose ot conducting the

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Business in Wilson. We take thls"mothod ofsolicting a share of the public pntronajre. Weare doinjr business at the stand formerly oocu-t:l- e

dby Mr.'C W. Nnrr.ey. and will keep onhand a fresh and well selected stock ot Fancy
a- - IR, O O E I E S

Confectioneries and e. We have on handaniee stock OUT GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTSand SHOES which we will sell at low figures,being desirous of reducing our stock of these
ffCOdS. , I

1 C. N. NtTRNET.
a J. T, COBB

lish a normal college and pracune uep.vrciiit.'ra muiu recognize tiii-- HENRY MILLERfact if tLcy would have the & CO. ProDriBtors
SeUtlea,
Ltimbaga,

Bnraii
Bealds,
Btiagi,

Time "Work "Wonders. ,jatistactit'E of recin? a hand- -

Scratches, Contracted
Sprains, Xoaclas,
Btraist, Sraptians,
satehM, Hoof Aii,
BtiffJoiatj, 8erw
BicUchs, Warns,
Galls, Swinney,
ScrsSL. SaddlaSmn..

somo iLajoritf piled up for the :ah:j an 1 relecu-- d a!irr.,ig,ri!eCa
cc w utijLti ata 1 taf asarc.mocratic party.

Bites,

tical school at Chapel Hilsep-erat- e

and distinct from the
University, at. which females
should be admitted, was laid
on the table by a large major-
ity. A resolution was passed
allowing teachers who attend
the special course at the spring
term, to do so at a charge of

2.00 per month, or 5.00 for
three months. J. D.

ORGANSBunion., Bpavi riles.
Cora Crich.

The time was a few years &yo
when very, nearby all our dry-goo- ds

stores sol whisky; now
they nearly all sell guano. A
happy change. Washington,
(Ga.) Gazette. j

PIANO 5, fnp-n-,; I

nivns-i- fsgT i
SstLths The Royal Caking Powder,

mm--TO msm musicLESLIE'S POPDLAS MOHTELY.

"Ay effort is being made, we
Bca frcta our .exchanges, to buy
tUo old LitLy Priicn, at Rich-
mond, Va., where a great many
Northern soldiers .were confin-
ed during the svar. The object
of the purchase is to move it to
Chicago. The newspapers of
the entire country have denoun-
ced the scheme es pioducti-J-
of nothing but bad The tales
of horror- that would be told in
connection with the building
would Le almost equal to the
'Moody eLirf' ranting of John

; .r- -

An Unalloyed Blessing- - ; 1

Miss Ethel And so you are
really engaged to , Mr. Samsoq,
Clara ?
- Miss Clara; (blushing) Yesl
it all happened last evening.
Ethel. i

Miss Ethel ? What a bless,
ing leap year is, dear ! New
York. Sun :

Hrvoy'G Henned Lard.: a ,

HcrGcfcrrf'i Cread Preparation,
Pwiopsco Superlative Flour,

Hew Orleans Molasses,
StarLyc,

Four year old N.c. Vinegar
Kingman's Reliable Hams'

ROOK

THIS COOD OLD 8TAND-B- Y

aeeompUsbatforsvarbodrszactljwaatlseUliaed
tor It. Oaeof th. nawoa forth, mat popslartt70
lb Mustang T.lnlmit Is fonadlatts Iveraalarplicablllty. BvarTttodrnaedssacliaBwdkrlna.

Tke Laatbennaa newts It la cu. of aeddeat.
Tha IlosMWIf. needs tt for geaeralfsmlrr dm.
The Caaaler needs It for his tans sad hteawav
The Mechanic needs It always oa his work

bench. .

The Miner needs ttta case of onMrgeacy. '
The Plneerneedslt-caatgetalancwttb- oat tt.
The Farmer needs tt la his house, his stabla,

and hla stock yard.
The Steamboat maa sr the Buau aeede

tt tn liberal nipplT afloat and ashore.
Th Herwfaaclrr aaeds U tt Is hh beat

friend and attest reUanoa,
The Bteck-crew- er needs It--It wffl mre Un

thOBssnds of dollars and a world of troabte.
The Railroad maa needs It and win need tt m

oof ss bis life Is a round off accidents and dancers.
The Baokweedsmaa needs U. There h) nota-tncll-

tt as aa antidote tor the dancers to Ufe,
limb and oomfart which ssrroand the pioneer.

The Merchant needs tt shoot his store among
his employee aockleBta win happen, and when
these earns the astanc liniment a wanted atones.

The Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly for March, 1888 fully
sustains its reputation for the
variety and spicy tone of its
articles. For the more thought-
ful, the discussion of "The Im-
migration Question," willafford

J8 P. COATS
enlightment upon this theme, Steijtway,

England Conservatory ol MusicHenbt F. Muxee & BrosChas. M. Sxeipp, Weseb & Co!
.Aent8 for Geo. Jardia & Son

j BtJBDaTT,

wilcoxwuiti:
; Bbitxiepoet,

Tabes.

White Water Ground r- -l

lie. found inSfnckai

"Death has played a dirty
trick on this town," says au
Arizona paper, 'by sneaking in
upon ua and bearing off the on- -

ly bartender who knew ' how to
mix a Tom and Jerry to circu-
late through the system.
Somerville Journal. . .

'Which is sow assuming such
economic and political import-
ance. The lovers of fiction will
find a number of high-tone- d

fresh, and obsorbing stories,
among which may be mention-
ed, "Dorothy's Wooing," by
Fannie Aymar Matthews, and

Tii C0iitc3t ia North Carolina
la this campaign will be fought
upon the istfua. of Honesty vs
Corruption upou that ssue
v, ill tho Democrats meet the

uUicwis "' and ' vanquish
M. i. '..

n.e a Bottle la the Heaae. Tls the bestoC npe Organs. u
v aj
in

their toptal 8E3 C ,,,',, -
KeeaBettleIathe Taotarr. Its

SIX-COE- D SPOOL COTTON.

YOTJ JJAN,BTjy IT OP
am tn ease ot accident saves pete and Ions of wages.

mwmw m Sam Always la the Stable forwhen wanted. . fell SfORLs700.
- "ESKV-MILliiiAcO-


